Peak expiratory flow in Afro-Caribbean children with and without sickle cell anaemia.
To create a reference range of peak expiratory flow (PEF) results of Afro-Caribbean children and determine whether interpretation of PEF results in children with sickle cell anaemia (SCA) differed according to whether comparison was made of results obtained from children of similar age or height. A prospective observational study was carried out in two specialist sickle cell disease clinics. Seventy-eight nonasthmatic African and Caribbean (AC) controls (age range 2.6-17.8 years), and 99 nonasthmatic SCA children (age range 3.4-17.3 years) were recruited. PEF was measured using a dry rolling sealed spirometer before and after bronchodilator therapy. PEF results in the AC controls correlated with height (r = 0.88, p< 0.0001). Comparison of similarly aged children demonstrated that pre- (p = 0.02) and post- (p = 0.04) bronchodilator PEF results were lower in the SCA children, but comparison of children of similar height revealed no statistically significant differences in PEF results between children with SCA and controls. The SCA children tended to be shorter than the controls. The results suggest PEF measurements are not a useful method of monitoring the respiratory status of children with sickle cell disease.